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"Not Quite Warm Enough. Fellers." 

UNIVERSITY TO 
REACH THOUSANDS 

(Continued from first page.) 

week in June and will draw many 
people from each of the cities to be 
visited. 

Grand Rapids is to entertain the 
next meeting of the Northern Min
nesota Editorial association and the 
men in charge of that meeting would 
like to have it during their univer
sity week but feel that the attend
ance will be small if it is the 
same week as the International Falls 
meeting as few of the editors could 
remain away for four days. 

Minnesota Represented. 
Philadelphia, Pa., April 26.—More 

than 1,500 star performers on cinder 
path and field, comprising the great
est collection of athletes ever assem
bled for a single meet with the 
single exception of the Olympic 
games in London several years ago, 
will compete on Franklin Field to
morrow in the eighteenth annual car
nival of relay races and field sports 
under the auspices of the University 
of Pennsylvania. The entries include 
nearly 300- different teams for the 
various class and inter-collegiate re
lay races and nearly 200 entries for 
the special events. The contestants 
will represent every section of the 
country east of the Missouri river and 
Canada as well. Minnesota and Io
wa will represent the district west of 
the Mississippi, and McGill Univer
sity, of Montreal, will uphold the 
reputation of Canada. Of the big 
universities of the United States 
there will be star athletes from 
Princeton, Yale, Harvard, Columbia, 
Dartmouth, Michigan, Chicago, In
diana, Minnesota and other Western 
institutions. 

Besides the class races, the stellar 
events will be as usual, the one-mile, 
two-mile, and four-mile champion
ships of America, the freshman relay 
championship, and the following in
dividual track and field events: One 
hundred yard dash, 120-yard high 
hurdle, running broad jump, running 
high jump, pole vault, shot put, ham
mer throw and discus'throw. 

The mile race promises to be the 
greatest event of the day, as, besides 
the Canadian champions, Chicago, 
the American champions; Illinois, the 
champions of the West; Pennsylva
nia, Syracuse, Columbia, the indoor 
champions; Dartmouth, Massachu
setts Institute of Technology, Ohio, 
Wesleyan and other big institutions 
are entered. It will be one of the 
most representative college raecs, and 
the winner wil have every right to 
the title of champions of America. 

Effort to Save Richeson's Life. 
Boston, Mass., April 26.—The 

hearing on the appeal for commuta
tion of the sentence of Clarence V. 
T'. Richeson, confessed slayer of Avis 
Linnell, who is sentenced to die in 
the electric chair during the week of 
May 19, will come up before Gover
nor Foss this morning. Wil
liam A. Morse of this city, and John 
L. Lee of Lynchburg, Va., counsel for 
the former preacher, will ask for the 
commutation of their client's sen
tence and the governor will thereup
on decide whether it shall be present
ed to the executive council. It is un
derstood that one point that will be 
urged in favor of commutation is the 
fact that Richeson's confession saved 
expense, it is estimated, would bave 

the state the expense of trial. This 
amounted to fully $45,000. 

Carolina Oratorical Meet. 
Rock Hill, S. C, April 26.—College 

orators, accompanied by large delega
tions of students, gathered in Win-
throp college today for the annual 
contest of the South Carolina Inter
collegiate Oratorical association. The 
institutions represented include the 
University of South Carolina, Charles
ton college, Erskine college, Clemson 
college, Presbyterian college of South 
Carolina, Wofford college, Furman 
University and Newberry college. 

Dr. Pearsons 111. 
Chicago, April 26. — Physicians 

watching at the bedside of Dr. Daniel 
Kimball Pearsons, philanthropist and 
benefactor of small colleges, said to
day that his condition had slightly 
improved. He is suffering with pneu
monia and for three days oxygen has 
been administered hourly. The nine
ty-two year old patient, although too 
weak to see his friends, declares to 
his physicians that he will recover 
and attain the century mark. 

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES. 
Wednesday noon the junior and 

senior classes of the High school 
held a joint meeting. The junior 
ball and other important matters 
were discussed. No definite action 
was taken. 

The Chemistry class of the High 
school has begun the testing of foods. 
Milk, meats and other substitutes 
have been tested already. Much in
terest is .being shown in this work. 

Confederate Memorial Day. 
Atlanta, Ga., April 26—Today was 

observed as Confederate Memorial 
Day throughout Alabama, Mississip
pi, Florida and Georgia. The hold
ing of memorial exercises and the 
placing of flowers on the graves of 
Confederate dead formed the princi
pal features of the program in all cit
ies and towns where the day was ob
served. In many cities public offices 
were closed and business largely sus
pended. 

Louisiana Bankers in Session. 
Covington, La., April 26.—A large 

and representative gathering of fin
anciers and business men marked the 
opening here today of the annual 
convention of the Louisiana State 
Bankers' association. The program 
for the meeting covers two days and 
provides for addresses by several 
bankers of wide reputation and the 
discussion of numerous questions re
lating to banking and finance. 

Sigma Delta Chi Meeting. 
Greencastle, Ind., April 26.—The 

first annual convention of Sigma Del
ta Chi, the only strictly college na
tional journalistic fraternity, began 
today at De Pauw University, where 
the society was first organized three 
years ago. Delegates from ten uni
versities and colleges are attending 
the meeting, which will continue ov
er to tomorrow. 

Admiral Thomas to Retire. 
Washington, D. C, April 26.—The 

navy will lose a veteran and efficient 
oflicer tomorrow, when Rear Admiral 
Chauneey Thomas, recently in com
mand of the Pacific fleet, will be 
placed on the retired list on account 
of age. f , N 

FISH INDUSTRY VALUABLE. 

Cox Says Red Lake Indians Should 
Conserve This Resource. 

Speaking of the Red Lake Indian 
reservation, William T. Cox, who had 
just returned from an overland trip, 
said in the St. Paul Pioneer Press: 

"Red Lake deserves to be much 
better known than it is. With the 
exception of Lake Michigan, it is the 
largest body of fresh water wholly 
within the United States. It covers 
an area of nearly 400 square miles. 

"Red lake is remarkable in that 
despite its immense size, it contains 
no islands, and that its shore is 
practically a continuous sand beach. 
The deepest portions of the lake are 
only about 35 to 40 feet, but the bot
tom is so uniform that a sail boat 
or steamer can take a straight coarse 
without danger of striking reefs or 
sand bars. The surrounding country 
even in topography and breezes on 
the lake are dependable so that this 
splendid body of water offers per
haps the best opportunity in the 
world for yacht racing, ice-boat rac
ing and similar sports. 

"Red lake has no muscallonge but 
is well supplied with white fish, pike 
and other food fishes. The fishing 
Perhaps this is well since it will now 
be possible, owing to an interest in 
conservation, to provide for proper 
supervision of the fisheries when 
they are developed to see that fa
vorable conditions are maintained for 
the reproduction of the fish and con
tinuance of the industry. It would 
be much more sensible for the gov
ernment to encourage a conservative 
development of the fisheries of Red 
lake and thus lead the 1,200 Indians 
living on its shores to become self-
supporting through a line of work 
for which they are suited than to 
spend untold sums trying to make 
farmers of them. 

"The fish, of Red lake are worth far 
more to the Indians, if the govern
ment only thought so, than all the 
pine on the reservation and all the 
land which may ever be alloted to 
them. The present reservation in
cludes the country on the south and 
west sides of the lake, together with 
the pine covered peninsula and em
braces about 400,000 acres." 

Iowa Observes Arbor Day. 
Des Moines, la., April 26.—Pursu

ant to the proclamation of Governor 
Carroll, Iowa observed Arbor Day to
day by the planting of trees and 
shrubs and the holding of special ex
ercises in public schools throughout 
the state. 

Take Choir to Norway. * 
Northfield, Minn., April 26.—Prep

arations are being completed for the 
trip in 1912 of the St. Olaf choir of 
St. Olaf college of this city to Nor
way. About forty are to make the 
trip. 

To Can Beef for Summer. 
Cut the meat and pack In Mason 

Jars (up to the neck) with salt and 
pepper (one tablespoonful salt to two 
quarts meat), pepper to taste. 

Seal Jars tight, wrap rags around 
them and stand in wash boiler, (have 
a board in the bottom of boiler, I made 
a rack of thin boards), cover Jan well 
with cold water, let boll 8 to 4 hoars; 
cool, remove jars, screw.tight again, 
stand on end to be sure they don't 
leak. 

Will keep all summer. -The ragi 
keep the Jars from bumping and break) 
big when boiling. \* -*. *• ; ^ T 

ST. PAUL A GOOD MARKET. 

Figures of Stock Yards Show Many 
Sales Per Year. 

In a small circular which it has 
just issued, the St. Paul Union Stock
yards company is making a bid for 
western business claiming that it af
fords a better market for livestock 
than many in the east. In support 
of this it says that of the total re
ceipts during the year 1911, the fol
lowing proportion was sold: cattle, 
89 per cent; hogs, 99.7 per cent; 
sheep, 53 per cent; .horses, 56 per 
cent. 

The figures for receipts and sales 
are as follows: 

Receipts Sales 
Cattle . . . . 538 ,637 479,^93 
Hogs 910,733 908,700 
Sheep . 712,126 376,900 
Horses 7,709 4,364 

Daily capacity of yards: 
18,000 cattle, 
35,000 sheep, 
12,000 hogs, 

5,000 horses. 
Feeding sheds for 75,000 sheep. 

CARE OF RUGS AND CARPETS 

Their Usefulness May Easily Be Short* 
ened by Careless Handling When 

Cleaning. 

No matter what the size or quality 
of a rug, it is a mistake to shake it 
by the end to beat it free from dust. 
The force required to grasp it securely 
and the sharp snap and jerks are ruin
ous to the binding and fringe. 

A rug sometimes becomes badly 
creased. To remedy this, turn it up-
side down and wet the crease with a 
moistened broom until the rug is quite 
wet. Stretch the rug tight and let it 
remain over night, after tacking it 
with tinned tacks, which do not rust. 

Here is a good way to clean carpets 
Without taking them up—it will also 
clean rugs thoroughly: Sprinkle them 
generously with yellow cornmeal that 
has been well dampened in weak am
monia water. Sweep off in a few min
utes and you will be surprised to see 
the clean and bright appearance of 
your carpets and rugs. 

Should you accidentally spill oil or 
soot on your carpet, you can extract 
all the oil by covering the spot with 
buckwheat flour, allowing it to remain 
several hours before sweeping. Repeat 
again if not all removed by first appli
cation. To get rid of the soot, you 
will need to spread some coarse salt 
thickly over the spot. Let it remain 
a short time and when swept off you 
will find the spot removed. This rem
edy will not hurt the finest carpet. 
• When ink is spilled on carpets or 

rugs it should be covered immediate, 
ly with salt, and keep putting on salt 
until there is no sign of the Ink 
through the salt, let It remain over 
night, and when you sweep it off next 
morning there will be no sign of the 
Ink left on the carpet. 

When taking up carpets there is no 
necessity for the clouds of dust that 
some women let loose in the air by 
improper management.. If paper was 
laid under the carpet the work is eas
ily done. After drawing all of the 
tacks without turning up even a cor
ner of the carpet, begin at one end oi 
the room, ind with an assistant, care
fully roll the carpet from one end to 
the other. Lift it carefully and carry 
it to the clothes line. Draw the pa
pers, with the dust on them, carefully 
together, placing them on top of each 
other until all are in a pile. Fold 
them over to prevent the dust scatter
ing offr and carry them outdoors to be 
burned. Sprinkle the floor with cold 
water and sweep up, then wash with 
soap suds, and the task is accomplish
ed with no dust to settle on the walls. 

He Speaks Twenty-Three Languages. 
Sir Charles Elliot, the newly ap

pointed principal of Hong Kong uni
versity, who speaks 23 languages, may 
probably hold the record as a linguist 
In these degenerate days. But in the 
past he would hot have borne off the 
belt so easily. There was Elihu Bur-
ritt, for instance, the "Learned Black
smith," born in Connecticut in 1810, 
who whilst working as an apprentice 
at the forge taught himself French/ 
Latin, German, Italian, Greek and He
brew. During early manhood he mas
tered Sanskrit, Syriac, Arabic, Norse, 
Spanish, Dutch, Polish, Bohemian and 
Turkish; then turning his attention to 
minor languages and dialects, perse
vered in his studies until he was able 
to read, write and speak in 60 differ
ent ways. . 

But it took an equal linguist to tell 
when Elihu Burritt was telling the 
truth.—From the London Chronicle. -: 

_;- Orange Cream Pudding. 
Two tablespoonfuls of powdered gel

atin, one cupful of boiling water, two 
cupfuls of orange Juice, two cupfuls 
of whipped cream, two cupfuls of su
gar and yolks of two eggs. Dissolve 
gelatin in boiling water, then add su
gar, orange Juice and yolks of eggs, 
beat all well together, then add the 
whipped cream. Pour Into a wet 
Bold and turn out when firm. •-'.- '".' 
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D e p a r t m e n t 
The Pioneer Want Ads 

OASH WITH OOPY 
lh. oont per word per Immum 

Regular charge rate 1 cent per word per insertion. No ad taken for less than 
1 5 c e n t s - Phone 31 

HOW THOSE WANT ADS 
DO THE BUSINESS 

The "Pioneer goes everywhere so that everyone has a neighbor who 
takes it and people who.do not take the paper generally read their neighbor's 
so your want ad gets to them all. s*"~*» 

y2 Cent a Word Is All It Costs 

PI "I - « " I " J I * ' 

CLASSIFIED CHICKEN AND EGG 
DEPARTMENT. 

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Reds. 
First prize winners at county fair. 
Mated with stock from first prize 
stock at three large poultry ex
hibits. I can spare a few more 
settings. Will book others ahead. 
$1 for 13 eggs; $6 per hundred. 
Geo. T. Baker, 907 Minnesota Ave. 

FOR SALE — Thoroughbred Ply
mouth Rock, Rhode Island Red and 
Buff Leghorn eggs. Telephone 
686-2, J. H. French. 

FOR SALE—Breeding stock and eggs 
for hatching from the best flock 
of full blood Barred Plymouth 
Rocks to be had, come and see 
them at 706'14th. O. C. Simonson. 

WANTED—Girl for general house
work at David Gill's. Apply at 
Gill Bros, store. 

WANTED—Girl for general nouse-
work. Mrs. P. J. O'Leary, 716 
Minnesota Ave. 

WANTED—A good girl for general 
housework. Mrs. H. W. Bailey, 
605 Minnesota. 

WANTED—Bell boy at Rex Hotel. 
Must be over 16 years old. 

FOB SALE 

FOR SALE—Typewriter ribbons for 
every make of typewriter on the 
market at 50 cents and 75 cents 
each. Every ribbon sold for 75 
cents guaranteed. Phone orders 

promptly filled. Mail orders given 
the same careful attention as when 
you appear in person. Phone 31. 
The Bemidji Pioneer Ofllce Supply 
Store. 

FOR SALE—High grade quartered 
oak dining-set, large leather rock
ers, bedroom furniture, bedding, 
rugs, brussels stair carpet, stoves, 
dishes, sewing machine, clock, 
washing machine, tubs, lawn-
mower, etc. 417 Irvine Ave. 

FOR SALE—The Bemidji lead pen-
pencil (the best nickle pencil in 
the world) at Netzer's, Barker's, 
O. C. Rood's, McCuaig's, Omich's, 
Roe and Markusen's and the Pio
neer Office Supply Store at 5 cents 
each and 50 cents a dozen. 

FOR SALE—Small fonts of type, 
several different points and in 
first class condition. Call or write 
this ofllce for proofs. Address Be
midji Pioneer, Bemidji, Minn. 

SEED FOR SALE—Oats, wheat, rye, 
flint, corn and potatoes. Write to 
W. T. Blakely, Farley, Minnesota, 
for kinds and prices. 

TOR SALE—Rubber stamps. The 
Pioneer will procure any kind of 
« rubber stamp for you on short 
«otice. 

FOR SALE—House at 916 Minneso
ta Ave. Terms to suit purchaser. 
Enquire of C. W. Vandersluis. 

FOR SALE—Modern 9 room house; 
3 lots and barn; $5,500. 700 Min
nesota Ave. 

FOR SALE—Buggy nearly new. 
Cheap if taken at once. J. Bisiar. 

FOR SALE—One good organ. In
quire 719 Minnesota Ave. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
ADVERTISERS—The great state of 

North Dakota offers unlimited op
portunities for business to classi
fied advertisers. The recognized 
advertising medium is the Fargo 
Daily and Sunday Courier-News, 
the only seven day paper in the 
state and the paper which carries 
the largest amount of classified 
advertising. The Courier-News 
covers North Dakota like a blank
et; reaching all parts of the state 
the day of publication; it is the 
paper to use in order to get re
sults; rates one cent per word first 
insertion, one-half cent per word 
succeeding insertion; fifty cents 
per line per month. Address the 
Courier-News, Fargo, N. D. 

BOUGHT AND SOLD—Second hand 
furniture. Odd Fellows building, 
across from postoffice, phone 129. 

Eggs on Toast (Southern). 
Chop very fine six hard-boiled eggs; 

have ready one pint of white sauce; 
season with a saltspoon of salt, a 
pinch of pepper and a hint of nutmeg. 
When the sauce boils turn In the eggs, 
boil five minutes longer. Toast nice 
pieces of bread; spread with butter, 
cover with some of the egg mixture; 
sprinkle lightly with grated cheese; 
set in the oven for five minutes; re
move, dress on a dish and servo.— 
Plantation Style. 


